MENU
Soups
Soups of the day and bread
1190.Soups of the day, bread and
salad buffet
1990.Mexican chicken soup
served with nachos and cremé fresh
1980.Lobster soup with seafood
a cream soup, served with garlic bread with cheese
2430.-

Salad dishes
Chef´s salad
with parma ham, shrimps, camembert cheese,
fruits, olives, sundried tomatoes and garlic dressing
2230.Chicken salad
grilled breast of chicken with salad, mango
dressing, red onion jam, croutons, pine nuts, feta cheese and cheese glazed garlic bread
2460.-

Small dishes
Cheese glazed garlic bread
720.Grilled baguette
with bearnaise and mushrooms
990.Pizzas 10"
Margarita
sauce, cheese
1580.Juventus
sauce, cheese, ham, mushrooms, pineapple
2270.Milan
sauce, cheese, ham, pepperoni,
mushrooms, bell pepper
2580.Lazio
cheese, sauce, pepperoni, mushrooms,
onions, olives, green pepper
2580.A Cheesefiest
sauce, maribou, mozzarella, camembert, blue cheese, feta cheese, parmigiano served with jam
2270.-

Marinara
cheese, sauce, shrimps, tuna, onion, garlic
2580.Pollo
cheese, sauce, chicken, red onion,
mushroom and cream cheese
2580.Napoli
cheese, sauce, napoli ham, rucola, parmigiano
2580.Soup of the day and salad extra 1210.-

Hamburgers
Classic burger (120 g)
with cheese and hamburger sauce.
French fries, sauce and fresh salad
1650.Mexican burger (120 g)
with chilli coating, iceberg lettuce, red bell pepper, cheese, jalapeno, salsa and guacamole.
French fries sauce and fresh salad
1850.Bautinn Special (120 g)
with mushrooms, onion and bearnaise sauce.
French fries and fresh salad
1960.-

French burger (120 g)
with iceberg lettuce, rough ground mustard, fried mushrooms, camembert and jelly.
French fries, sauce and fresh salad
2060.BBQ burger(120 g)
with cheese, iceberg lettuce, tomato, bacon, pickles and BBQ sauce. French fries, sauce and fresh salad
2270.University burger (120 g)
with bacon, egg, cheese, lettuce, a slice of tomato and hamburger sauce.
French fries, sauce and fresh salad
2450.-

Soup of the day and salad extra 1210.-

Sandwiches
Sandwich with ham and cheese
French fries, sauce and fresh salad
1510.B.L.T. sandwich
with bacon, lettuce, tomatoes and majones.
French fries, sauce and fresh salad
1990.Pork sandwich
prime of pork, marinated in chili BBQ, served with lettuce, red onion, bell pepper, pineapple and
garlic sauce. French fries, sauce and fresh salad
2160.-

Steak sandwich
marinated beef, lettuce, tomatoes, jalapeno peppers and peppersauce.
French fries, bearnaise sauce and fresh salad
2330.Chicken sandwich
grilled breast of chicken BBQ with cheese, lettuce,
bell pepper, red onion and mustard sauce.
French fries, sauce and fresh salad
2450.Bacon and 2 fried eggs
with toast, ketchup and fresh salad
1580.-

Soup of the day and salad extra 1210.-

Pasta
Tagliatelle bolognese
with tasty meat sauce.
Served with fresh salad, parmigiano and garlic bread
2360.Pasta with mushrooms, ham, bacon
with cheese, spiced with garlic.
Served with fresh salad and garlic bread
2540.-

Pasta with chicken and vegetables
with cheese sauce, spiced with black pepper.
Served with fresh salad and garlic bread
2680.Vegetable pasta
garlic fried vegetables with tomato on tagliatelle, spiced with black pepper and parmigiano.
Served with fresh salad and garlic bread
2610.Curried seafood pasta
in white wine cream sauce with shrimps and
scallops, spiced with garlic and paprika.
Served with fresh salad and garlic bread
2890.Soup of the day and salad buffet 1210.-

Fish Courses
Pan fried catfish
in mild pepper sauce with grapes served with vegetables, baked potato and fresh salad
3570.Deep fried fish “orly”
served with sweet and sour sauce, rice, french fries and fresh salad
3720.Grilled salmon
served with rice fried with vegetables, skinless baked potato with herbs, mango sauce and fresh salad
4120.-

Seefood pan “au gratin”
with a piece of fish, scallops and shrimps. Served with rice, garlic bread and fresh salad
4390.-

Soup of the day and salad buffet included with fish courses

Meat Courses
Bautinn special slice
fillet served on a slice of bread with toasted mushrooms, onion and bearnaise sauce.
Fried vegetables, french fries and fresh salad
3880.Grilled whale
served with fried vegetables, baked potato, cowberry jam and gamesauce
4190.Grilled breast of chicken
marinated in garlic and dijon. Served with baked potato, vegetables rice and mushroom sauce
4390.Grilled fillet of horse
served with fried vegetables, baked potato and creamy peppercheese sauce
250 gr. 4550.Peppered roast icelandic lamb
served with toasted mushrooms, baked potato with herbs, fried vegetables and
pepper sauce laced with cognac
200 g. 4810.-

Rib eye
grilled with mushrooms, fried vegetables, baked potato, fresh salad and garlic butter
300 gr. 5450.Soup of the day and salad buffet included with meat courses

Children’s menu
Hamburger (120 gr.)
with french fries and sauce
900.Pasta with ham
in creamy sauce
900.Sandwich
with ham and cheese. French fries and sauce
900.Pizza
with cheese, sauce and two kinds of topping
900.Chicken nuggets
with french fries and sauce
900.Only valid for age 11 and younger

